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    大 ．島  伸  一
 NEW OPERATIVE PROCEDURE：
DISMEMBERED PYELOLITHOTOMY
         Shinichi OHsHiMA
From the DePartment of Urology Social lnsurance Ch］ukpo HosPital
         （Director’S，0凹凸αノ
  A new surgical procedure for the removal of renal calculi， dismembered pyelolithotomy，
is described． This operation was performed on 10 patients with complicated staghorn renal
calculi， staghorn renal calculi or multiple renal calculi． Two out of 5 patients with compli－
cated staghorn renal calculi had smali residuals． ln the other 5 patients （3 with staghorn
renal calculi，2with multiple renal calculi）， all the calculi were removed without any residuals．
Advantages and indications for this surgical procedure are also discussed．
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原則として stent catheter，やnephrostomy などは
おかない．
1052 泌尿紀要 28巻 8号 1982年
目able 1
症例 患者 性 年齢  結石の形態 感 染
1N．S．♀42左珊瑚状P．mirabilis 107
2 N．K．♀ 36 右複雑珊瑚状E．coli    106
3T．O．♀53右珊瑚状E．coli  105
4 A．Y．♀ 42 右複雑珊瑚状P．mirabilis  105
5MH．♂48右多発Stap． aureus 1036 Y．U．♂ 43 左複雑珊瑚状Enterococcus 1 04
7Ml．♀29右珊瑚状P．mirabilis 1 07
8 T．K，♀ 60 右複雑珊瑚状Pmirabilis  IO。
9 H．T．♀ 55 右複雑珊瑚状Streptcoccus 103
10K．K．♂54右 多発Serratia 103
Table 2











































 1 19 70×27（十）
2 14 74×48（十）
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